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Sensitizationof thermoluminescencein syntheticquartz- heat
treatmentandradiationeffects
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Schoolof Physicsand Astronomy,Raymondand BeverlySacklerFaculty of ExactSciences,
Tel-Aviv University, Tel-Aviv, Israel

Changesin the sensitivity to /3 doseof the 100°CTL peak in syntheticquartz powderhave beenstudied. While the
emissionin thevisible range(—450nm)wasseparatelymeasured,thesensitivityincreasedsubstantiallyby high dose(—100Gy)
irradiation. This sensitivity was found to be reducedby repeatedheatingsto about300°C,followed by 8 Gy (test dose)
irradiations.The reductionof sensitivitywasdownto a certainequilibrium value. Applying thetestdosefollowed by heating
to thesametemperaturerepeatedlyto anunirradiatedportion of thesamesample,causedan increasein thesensitivitywhich
reachedanequilibrium afterseveralsuchcycles;usuallythesameequilibrium asbefore.A qualitativemodel, consistentwith
previouslyknown facts concerningsyntheticquartzis given. The possibility that remnantsof this effect occur in previously
fired samplesmay explain someanomalousresultsin the pre-doseeffect of sensitizationobservedin natural quartz.

1. Introduction light. They also concluded,using combined TL
andESR measurementsthat the 380 nm emission

Most kindsof naturalquartzshow an increase is relatedto (H304)°holecenters.It is to be noted
in sensitivity of the 110°Cthermoluminescence that a 470 nmemissionbandwasfound by Itoh et
(TL) peakresultingfrom /3 or gammairradiations al. [9] in the electronexcitedluminescenceof the
followed by thermal activation at 350-900°C[1]. samesyntheticquartz,andwasexplainedas being
A model hasbeengiven by Zimmerman[21which dueto the recombinationof self-trappedexcitons.
explainsthis sensitizationas being due to a filling Kristianpoller[10] reportedemissionsat --380nrn,
of a hole“reservoir” by the radiation,followed by —450nm as well as —320 nm in photolumines-
the transferof the holes into the recombination cenceand TL of syntheticquartz. Many authors
centersby the thermal activation. Chen [3] has reportedthat the main emissionin the 100°Cpeak,
modifiedthis model showingthata necessarycon- namely,the 380 nm, was the one associatedwith
dition for it to be consistentwith the experimental the increasein sensitivity due to irradiation fol-
resultsis thepresenceof a competingradiationless lowed by thermal annealing.
center.In addition, it hasbeenshown [4] that in In the presentwork we concentrateon some
syntheticquartz,the initial sensitivity is relatively newresultsof changesof sensitivity,relatedmainly
low, andit canbe substantiallyincreasedby firing to the 450 nm emission.
thesampleat the samerangeof temperatures.This
effect hasbeenshownto be closely relatedto the
strongsuperlinearityfoundin the excitationof the 2. Experimentalprocedure
110°CTL peak [4], the explanation of which
requiresthe occurrenceof the samekind of corn- Forour measurements,synthetic“PremiumQ”
petitor.Furtherresultson this superlinearitywere gradequartzfrom SawyerResearchProductswas
given by Kristianpoller et al. [5]. Yang and used.Formostof theexperiments,powdersamples
McKeever[6], following previouswork[7,8] iden- were used. The synthetic single crystals were
tified the electron trap with (Ge04) centersand crushed,groundandsieved.Recentmeasurements
the hole centerswith (A104)°yielding —470 nm haveshownthat the TL sensitivity as well as the
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dosedependencevary with the sizeof the grains andTL was measuredin repeatedcycles,consist-
[5]; therefore,grains of size —30 ~i.mwere used ing of exposureto a certain test dose and TL
for themeasurementsin thepresentwork. 4—10mg measurements.In the course of this study, the
of powderwere placed in a stainlesssteel dish, effectsof thermalpretreatmenton the TL sensitiv-
which was heatedon a nichrome strip in a dry ity was also investigated. The samples were
nitrogenatmosphere.The heatingrateof 5°/swas annealedin air in a furnacefor about one hour
monitoredandkept constantby an electronically andthen slowly recooledto room temperature.
controlled system. The maximal presetheating
temperaturesvaried from 150 to 550°C.The TL
glow curves were recordedwith an EMI 6255 3. Results
photomultiplier; amplified and recordedwith a
Keithley 410 micro-micro-ammeterand an x-y Figure 1 depictssomerepresentativeresultsof
recorder.The temperaturewas measuredwith a the —450 nm spectralband emitted at the 110°C
chromel-alumelthermocouple. TL peak. In eachmeasurement,the sample was

Forspectraldecompositionof theTL emission, heatedto 300°Cbeforecoolingbackto RT for the
appropriateoptical filters wereused.Optical filters next irradiation. Curves (a1), (b1) and (c1) show
werealso appliedto reduceblack body radiation, thedecreaseofsensitivityfollowing a 100Gy initial
especiallyat thehigh temperaturerange.Formore irradiation, where test dosesof 4, 8, and 12 Gy,
precisespectralanalysisof the light emittedat the respectively,areusedfor eachmeasurement.Since
variousglow peaks,the samplesweremountedin different portions of the sample were used, the
a vacuumcryostat,andthe emissionspectrawere specimenswere weighedand the results normal-
measuredwith a special fast-scanning device, ized by dividing the TL intensity by the weight.
which allows simultaneousmeasurementsof the The term “sensitivity” should be usedwith some
total TL emissionand of their emissionspectra. caution sincedifferent test dosesare used in the
The here given emission wavelengthswere not three cases.If a normalization is performedby
correctedfor the instrumentalresponse.Further dividing the resultsby the appropriatedoses,the
details on this procedureandon the experimental equilibrium level reachedvaries to some extent
equipmenthave beengiven elsewhere[11]. For with the test dose used,slightly increasingwith
thesespectralmeasurements,the heatingratewas thesedoses.Curves (a,), (b2) and (c2) are found
20°C/mm comparedto 5°C/sin the measurements following excitationswith the samedosesof 4, 8,
with filters. This resulted in a shift in the peak and12 Gy respectively,withouttheprior highdose
temperatures.Due to the relatively low light (100Gy) irradiation. As seenin parts (b) and (c)
intensitiesof the spectralbandsobtainedby this of the figure, the increasinganddecreasingcurves
method, much higher radiation doses were cometo aboutthe sameequilibrium valuefollow-
required in order to obtain measurablespectral ing a largenumberof cycles.As for (a),thegeneral
bands. These high doses influenced the TL behavioris similar, but a small gap still remains
emissiondueto the nonlineardosedependenceof betweenthe levels after 12 cycles. It is not clear
some of theglow peaks. whetherthe gapwill close following a muchlarger

For irradiation, a
90Sr /3 sourcewas used.The numberor cycles. Theseeffectswereobservedfor

sampleswere irradiatedat room temperatureand the —450nm emissiononly anddid not appearin
thetestdosevariedgenerallybetween1 and12 Gy. the --380nm emission.Analogous measurements
The different doseswereachievedusingdifferent for this emissionbandshoweda constantlevel of
irradiation times. In order to investigate the sensitivity in repeatedcycles with and without
influenceof previouslyabsorbedradiationon the previousinitial irradiation.
TL sensitivity, the sampleswere first exposedto Figure 2 shows the decreaseof the sensitivity
relatively high doses,of the order of 100 Gy, and following the sameinitial irradiation of 100 Gy,
thenheatedto varioustemperatures.Subsequently but after heatingto differenttemperaturesin each
the sample was exposedto the regular test dose cycle. Again, a filter transmitting the -—450 nm
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Fig. 1. The intensitiesof TL peaksat about110°Cin previously100 Gyirradiatedsamples(a1,b1, c1) andnon-irradiated(a2,b2,c2)
in cyclesof heatingto 300°Cfollowed by irradiationsof4, 8, and 12 Gy in a, b andc respectively.(All givendataareof the—450nm

spectralband.All irradiationswereperformedat RT.
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Fig. 2. Sensitivity to 8 Gy testdosein a previously100 Gy irradiatedsamples.The heatingin eachcyclewas to 150°C,200°C,300°C
and 400°Cin (a), (b), (c) and (d), respectively.
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emissionwasused.The testdoseusedfor all these [12] wheren
0 and in() arethe initial concentrations

measurementswas 8 Gy. Curve (a) depicts the of electronsandholes,respectively(asmentioned
results while heating to 150°C.The sensitivity above,probably in (Ge04) and (A104)°centers,
increasedin the secondcycle which is unusual respectively).This explainsthe normal lineardose
comparedto the otherresults.Curves(b) and(c) dependenceof different peaks. As explained,
show the decreaseof the sensitivity with heatings however,by Kristianpolleret al. [13], the presence
to 200 and 300°C,respectively.Curve (c) is the of a competitormay causethe TL to dependon
sameas (b1) in fig. 1. Curve (d) shows the results n0m0, which hasbeenused[4] for explaining the
while heatingswere to 400°C.Themeasuredsensi- strongsuperlinearityin the 110°Cpeakin synthetic
tivity was practicallyconstantfor all the cycles. It quartz.Followingthis reasoning,onemayconceive
is to be noted that the final sensitivity following a situation in which, at the end of the irradiation
several cycles was nearly the same(between70 (by, e.g. 8 Gy), one has in0> n0. Heating the
and90 units) in all the measurements. sampleabovethe 110°Cpeakdepletestheelectrons

off the traps and reducesthe numberof trapped
holes.During the next irradiationby 8 Gy, about

4. Discussion the same numberof electronsaccumulatein the
traps,but m0 at the endof this excitationis larger

The main effect to be explainedis the sensitiz- than before dueto the residueof holes from the
ation anddesensitizationof the —450 nm emission previous excitation. One can see a sensitization
by irradiations and thermal treatment of the which isrelatedtotheincreaseof theconcentration
samples.It is to be mentionedthat, asopposedto of holesfrom stepto step,again,undertheassump-
the “classical” sensitizationof the 100°Cpeak(at tion that a competitorexists[13]. Thetemperature
—380 nm) in which the changeof sensitivity was to which the sampleis heateddoesnot appearto
inducedby the combinedeffect of irradiationand influence dramaticallythe resultsup to —3 50°C,
heating(to, e.g. —500°C),herethe heating(to, e.g. although somechangesin the decreaserate and
-—300°C)hasa different role. Thus,we do notneed final equilibriumsensitivityare seenin fig. 2. Heat-
to presumein the presentcontext that holes are ing evenonceto 400°Creducesthe sensitivity to
first accumulatedin a reservoirandthen transfer- its equilibrium level. Preliminaryresultsshow that
redto the centerbut rather,thatthe450 nm centers beyondthis temperature,there is an increasein
aredirectly filled by thefreeholesgeneratedduring the sensitivityevenwithout prior irradiations.This
theirradiation.On theotherhand,asshownbelow, is mainly in the 320 and 380 nm emissions[4,5],
the other importantelementassociatedwith the but appearsto havesome effect of the samekind
model of sensitization,namely,the occurrenceof on the 450 nm emissionas well.
a centerwhichcompetesfor free electronsduring Starting from high sensitivity, the effect is
the heatingstage [13], is still of importance.Let reversedas seenin fig. 1, namely,the sensitivity
us discussfirst the accumulatedsensitivityseenby, reduceswith the cyclesof testdoseplus heating.
e.g. repeatedirradiationsof 8 Gy. It is to be noted It appearsthat the main reasonfor this reduction
that,sincethesensitivitiesdescribedherearemuch is the heatingin eachcycle. It seemsthat following
lower than thoseat 380 nm seenin naturalquartz the high dose irradiation, the occupancyin the
the testdoseusedhere is by far higher than that holecentersis closeto saturationsothat the addi-
utilized in archaeologicaldating. In many cases tional testdosedoesnot increaseit substantially.
relatedto TL, onecanassumethat bothelectrons The releasedelectronsfrom the 110°Crelatedtrap
in trapsandholes in centers(asappropriatein the (andtraps related to higher temperatureones,if
presentcase)are accumulatedin proportiontothe the sampleis heatedhigher)recombinepreferably
excitationdose.This doesnot meanthat the initial with these luminescentcenters (rather than the
concentrations(following excitation)of electrons competitors),which reducesthe sensitivity for a
in trapsandholes in centersare equal. Normally, subsequentcycle.It seemsto havebeenestablished
onewould expecttheTL to dependon min(n0, m0) that the basic factor in the increaseof sensitivity
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